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Abstract. The microscopic structure of the wall of the
siphonal cube in a belemnitid, Megateuthis gigantea

(Schloth.), and in an aulacocerid, Mojsisovicsteuthis? sp.,
boch Jurassic, are described and campared with char in
recent Nautilus and Spirula. In boch of these coleoids
each connecting ring extends upwards through two shell
chambers. le is composed of an outer conchiolin layer
and an inner semi-prismatic layer.

aperture is directed downwards and the shell apex
upwards. Such an orientation of the cephalopods
is necessary for anatomical camparisans with other
molluscan groups, e.g. the system of retractor
musdes between cephalopods and monoplacopho
rids (Mutvei, 1964 b). In the afore-mentioned
papers, a new terminology for the structural ele
ments in the wall of the siphonal tube was adop

INTRODUCTION

ted. However, in the present paper the usual terms,
septal necks and connecting rings, are retained. The

Cephalopod sheils are camposed mainly of ara
gonite which during fossilization is usually re

structural relationships between the septal necks
and connecting rings in the recent Nautilus and

crystallized inta calcite. Owing to this fact it is

Spiruta were dealt with in detail in an earlier paper

only in exceptional cases that the sheils of fossil
cephalopods are preserved weil enough to allow

(Mutvei, 1964 a). These relationships are dia
grammatically shown below in Figs. 2 B and 2 C.

derailed study of their original structures. This

The classification of the coleoid cephalopods

is also valid for the material of the fossil coleoids

adopted here is that proposed by Jeletzky (1966),

dealt with below.

who also gave a detailed account on the structural
elements in the sheils of these cephalopods.

a

In the summer 1967 I had an opportunity of
studying !arge collections of Jurassic coleoid cepha
lopods from W. Germany in Ti.ibingen, Hamburg,
Hannover and Braunschweig. Five weil preserved

DESCRIPTION
ORDER BELEMNITIDA
FAMILY BELEMNITIDAE

phragmocones of a belemnitid, Megateuthis gi
gantea (Schloth.), and a single weil preserved
phragmocone of an aulacocerid, Mojsisovicsteuthis?

Megateuthis gigantea (Schloth.)

sp., were found in these collections. The present
paper deals with the description of the microscopic

Material. I had access to numerous specimens of

structure of the wall of the siphonal tube in these
phragmocones.
The anaromical orientation of the cephalopod
body has been discussed by me in several papers

gigantea from the collections of the Paläonrolo
gisches Institut, Ti.ibingen; Geologisches Staats

M.

institut, Hamburg; Niedersächsisches landesamt
fur Bodenforschung, Hannover; and Geologisch

(Mutvei, 1956, 1964 a, b, 1967). According to this

Paläonrologisches Institut, Technische Hochschule,
Braunschweig. The structure of the wall of the

orientation, which is also here used, the shell

siphonal tube in these specimens was at first
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studied in dorso-ventral polished sections.

The

five best-preserved specimens were then ehosen
for thin-sectioning. None of them includes the
early growth stages of the siphonal tube. The

PI. 2, gr, t. t, PI. 3, Fig. l) and an inner porous
semi-prismatic layer (s. pr, Figs. l B, 2 A; PI. 2;

PI. 3, Fig. l). The nacreous layer of the septal neck
is a continuation of that layer in the septum pro

studied specimens were collected from the follo

per. In the proximal portion of the septal neck

wing Dogger localiries in W. Germany: Goslar;

it is camposed of three sub-layers: an outer and
an inner, thin Iamellated sub-layer, separated by a

Gerzen bei Alfeld; Osterfeld.
Description. In a single, slightly pyritized speci

median thick, granular sub-layer (gr, PI. 3, Fig. 1).

men (Pis. l, 2; PI. 3, Figs. l, 2) both the septal

The Iamellated sub-layers are richer in conchiolin

necks and the cannecting rings in the wall of the
siphonal tube are well preserved berween about

than the granular sub-layer. It could not be deter
mined whether the granular structure in the

the 35th and 50th shell chambers, counted from
the protocanch. In dorso-ventral thin-sections, the
lateral sides of the wall of the siphonal tube are

median sub-layer was originally present or has
arisen during recrystallization. However, it must

distinctly eonsericred at the septa but expanded

layer of the septal neck is granular in places

between them, giving the siphonal tube a num

(Mutvei, 1964 a, PI. 13, Fig. 1). Towards the distal

muloidal outline (Fig. l A; PI. l, Figs. l, 2; PI. 2;
�ee also Pugaczewska, 1961, p. 139, Pl. 7, Fig. 3).

end of the septal neck, the ourer and inner lamella

Each septmn proper in the specimen under dis

fuse so as to form a single Iamellated layer (l. l,
PI. 3, Figs. l, 2). Since the median sub-layer is

cussion is camposed of a nacreous layer ("Haupt
schicht", Christensen, "central calcareous layer",
Jeletzky) of the same structural type as that in the
recent Spimta. As in Spiruta (Murvei, 1964 a, nac1,

be pointed out that also in Nautitus the nacreous

red sub-layers increase in thickness and ultimately

here absent, the distal portion of the septal neck
conrains more conchiolin than the proximal por
tion. A similar increase of conchiolin content rakes

Pis. 16, 17), this layer in M. gigantea exhibits, in

place in the nacreous layer of the septal neck in

thin-sections, a fine striation at right angles to the
dorsal and ventral faces of the septum, in places

Natttitus (unpublished observations). The seeond

also an indistinct growth lamellation paraHel to
these faces (PI. l, Fig. 3). This type of nacreous
layer, designared by me the nacreous Type 2, has
been recently studied in Spiruta and in an Jurassic
belemnitid, Pachyteuthis russiensis Orb. (Mutvei,
1970, Text-fig. 3) with the aid of transmission

principal layer of the septal neck, the porous semi
prismatic layer, invests the inner face of the
nacreous layer just dealt with ( s. pr, Figs. l B, 2 A;

PI. 2; PI. 3, Fig. 1), bur it does not extend upon
the ventral face of the septum proper. The prisms
in this layer are separated by interspaces and orien
ted at right angles to the inner face of the septal

and scanning electron microscapic techniques. It

neck, or approximately so. However, they seem ro

differs cansiderably from the ordinary nacreous

have been post-morrally dissolved in many places,
leaving an irregular conchiolin meshwork, (s. pr,

type, Type l, and is characterized by paraHel ara

gonitic rods which in the cansecurive mineral
lamellae have a different orientation.
In addition ro the nacreous layer, just dealt with,
a thin layer could be indistinctly observed in places
on the dorsal and on the ventral septal face, re

PI. 2; PI. 3, Figs. l, 2).
In each connecting ring (conn, Figs. l B, 2 A;
PI. 2; PI. 3, Figs. l, 2), the following two layers
can be distinguished: an outer conchiolin layer

and an inner semi-prismatic layer (cch, s. pr, Figs.

l B, 2 A; PI. 2; PI. 3, Figs. l, 2). The outer con

spectively. The latter layer, which occasionally
shows a granular structure, may earrespond to
the"Randschicht" of Christensen and "outer layer"

chiolin layer is camposed of numerous thin lamellae

Each septal heck ( s. n, Figs. l B, 2 A; Pl. 2; PI.

can be seen in chin-seetians to be direec continua

layers: an ourer nacreous layer (nac, Figs. l B, 2 A;

the distal portion of the septal neck (s.n, conn,

of Jeletzky.

3, Fig. l) consists of two principal calcareous

which are arranged concentrically in relation to the
central axis of the siphonal tube. These lamellae
tions of chose of the Iamellated calcareous layer in

The Siphonal Tube in jurassic Belemnitida
PI. 3, Fig. 2). In contrast to the lamellared calca

reous layer, the main part of the conchiolin layer
is more or less exrensively pyritized (conn, PI. l,

Fig. 2; PI. 3, Figs. l, 2). The pyritization was
apparently facilitated by the porous and permeable
srrucrure of the conchiolin layer. Particularly cha
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of the septal necks i n Spirula (Murvei, 1956, Text
fig. 2 C).
The wall of the siphonal rube in M. gigantea
differs from that in the recent Nautilus with
respect to the following features (campare Figs.
2 A and 2 C). (l) The ourermost spherulitic

racteristic for the conchiolin layer is the fact that

prismatic layer of Nautilus (sph. pr, Fig. 2 C) is

it extends upwards through two shell chambers
(conn1 5, Fig. l A; PI. l, Figs. l, 2; PI. 2). In the
proximal half of the connecting ring the outer

M. gigantea (s. n, conn, Fig. 2 A). (2) The outer

_

conchiolin layer is invested by the same semi
prismatic layer that covers the inner face of the
septal neck (s. pr, Figs. l B, 2 A; Pl. 2; Pl. 3, Figs.

l, 2). As in the septal neck, this layer is here partly
dissolved leaving a meshwork of conchiolin mem
branes. Owing to its extreme upward extension,
the conchiolin layer of each connecting ring over
laps that of the preceding connecting ring (conn1_ 5,
Fig. l A; Pl. l, Figs. l, 2; PI. 2). The intetspace
between the two overlapping conchiolin layers is
occupied by the semi-prismatic layer. Conse
quenrly, the permeable portions in the wall of the
siphonal tube have a three-layered structure in
being camposed of two conchiolin layers, separated
by the porous semi-prismatic layer (cch, s. pr, Fig.
l B; Pl. 2; Pl. 3, Fig. 2).

absent in the septal necks and connecting rings of
and the inner conchiolin layers in the connecting
rings (cch, Figs. 2 A, C) of M. gigantea and Nauti
lus, respectively, are homologues; however, in M.
gigantea they extend upwards through two shell
chambers, bur in Nautilus only through one shell
chamber. (3) The porous semi-prismatic layer coats
the inner face of the septal necks and the proxi
mal half of the connecting rings in M. gigantea

(s. pr, Fig. 2 A), whereas it only coats the inner
face of the septal necks in Nautilus (s. pr, 2 C).
The septal necks in M. gigantea and the recent
Spiruta have a similar structural composition, bur
they extend higher upwards in Spiruta than in
M. gigantea (s. n, Figs. 2 A, B). On the other hand,
the connecting rings in Spiruta differ considerably
from rhose in M. gigantea. In Spiruta they consist
solely of a thin spherulitic-prismatic layer (sph.pr,

These observations on my best preserved speci
men are valid for the lateral parts of the wall of

Fig. 2 B), whereas in M. gigantea they are campo
sed of the conchiolin and semi-prismatic layers

the siphonal tube. The extensions of the connecting

(cch, s.pr, Fig. 2 A). Moreover, the connecting
rings extend considerably higher upwards in M.

rings in the anterior and posterior ("dorsal and
ventral") parts are still unknown.

gigantea than in Spiruta (conn, Figs. 2 A, B).

The outer conchiolin layer of the connecting

Discussion. Christensen (1924, pp. 145-146; PI.

rings (cch, PI. 4, Fig. 2) is incompletely preserved

4, Figs. 16, 17) described well preserved siphonal

in the remaining four specimens here studied in
thin-sections. The inner porous semi-prismatic
layer in the septal necks and connecting rings are

hastatus. He painred out that each connecting ring

tubes in Megateuthis quinquesulcata and Hibolite.r

on the other hand well preserved. This layer con

in these two belemnitids is continuous with the
contiguous septal neck. His observation fully agrees

sisrs of hundles of acicular, calcareous (originally
aragonitic) elements which in each bundle diverge

with the conditions in my specimens (PI. 3, Fig. 2).
Judging from Christensen's illustrations, each con

slight!y in the direction of the central axis of the

necting ring in the posterior ("venrral") side of

siphonal tube (s.pr, Pl. 4, Fig. 2). Inasmuch as the

the siphonal tube in both of his belemnites extends

hundles of acicular elements are separated by

upwards through two shell chambers. Hence it

narrow interspaces, the semi-prismatic layer bad
a porous and permeable structure. The hundles of

has the same extension as that in the lateral sides
of the siphonal tube in M. gigantea. On the other

acicular elements are arranged inta dorso-ventral,
paraHel rows (Pl. 3, Fig. 3) in a manner similar

chamber in the anterior ("dorsal") side of the

to the aragonite prisms in the corresponding layer

siphonal tube of H. hastatus; in M. quinquesulcata

hand, it extends upwards only through one shell
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The Siphonal Tube in Jurassic Belemnitida
it extends through one and a half shell chambers.
lt could not be ascertained whether these condi
tians are due to the imperfect preservation of

31

Description. The genus Mojsisovicsteuthis was
erected by Jeletzky (1966, pp. 29-30). My speci
men agrees with the diagnosis of the genus in the

Christensen's belemnitids or whether they repre

breviconic shape of the phragmocone and in the

sent the actual state of affairs. The "interseptal

apparent absence of a guard. Besides, as in the
type species, M. convergens (Jeletzky, 1966, Pl. 6,

membranes" (" intetseptale Membranen") described
by Christensen in his two belemnitids (Christen
sen, 1924, ism, Pl. 5, Figs. 16, 17) seem

to

earres

pond ro the conchiclin meshwork which remains
after a post-mortem dissolution of the semi-pris
matic layer in one of my specimens (s.pr, Pl. 2 ;
PI. 3 , figs. l, 2).

Fig. 7), the septal necks proper do not seem to
be developed in my specimen (achoanitic condi
tion). Jeletzky also pointed out that the siphonal
tube in this genus has a nummuloidal Outline in
being conseriered at the septa but expanded between
them. However, in my specimen the outline of
the siphonal tube is tubular (PI. 5, Fig. 1). Also
in Atractites convergens (Mojsisovics, 1902, PI. 16,

I have previously described and figured the
porous semi-prismatic layer of the septal necks
and connecting rings in M. gigantea (Mutvei,
1964 b, pp. 97-99, Text-fig. 8 C). In the material

30) belongs

then available the conchiclin layer of the connecting

siphonal tube is almost tubular. The apical angle

rings was incompletely preserved.

of the phragmocone in my specimen, estimated

Jeletzky (1966, p. 127) maimained that each

Fig. l a), which according to Jeletzky (1966, p.
to

this genus, the outline of the

connecting ring in belemnites consists of two la

in median dorso-ventral thin-section, is about 30
degrees. This angle is considerably greater than

minated layers which were "believed to be predo
minantly conchiolic". lt is not dear from his

Jeletzky in the generic diagnosis.

account whether the two laminated layers belong to
a single connecting ring or to two overlapping
connecting rings.

the apical angle of 15-20 degrees given by
In the specimen under discussion, the wall of
the siphonal tube is preserved approximately be
tween the 10th-17th shell chambers reckoned
from the shell apex. At the anterior ("dorsal")
side of the siphonal tube each 10th-15th septum

ORDER AULACOCERIDA

proper tums markedly downwards and then bends

FAMILY XIPHOTHEUTHIDIDAE

Mojsisovicsteuthis? sp.

with an acute angle inta the wall of the siphonal
tube (PI. 5, Figs. l , 2). The 17th septum proper

Material. A single specimen of this species was
available, kindly placed at my disposal by Prof. U.

seems to lack this acute bend.
The septa proper display in places well preserved

Lehmann, Geologisches Staatsinstitut, Hamburg.
This specimen was collected from glacial drift
boulders ( = Ahrensburg boulder dan) of Lower
Toarcian (Lias s) age, NE of Hamburg (Lehmann,
1968).
Fig. l. Megateuthis gigantea (Schloth.). A, dorso-ventral

section through lateral sides of siphonal tube showing
structure and upward extensions of septal necks and
connecting rings. Restared after thin-section in PI. l,
Fig. l.
B, detail of Fig. A showing a septal neck and contiguous

and preceding connecting rings.
cch, outer conchiclin layer of connecting rings; conn1
connecting
necks;

s. pr,

rings;

nac, nacreous layer; s. n 1

semi-prismatic layer.

_

3,

_

5,

septal

structures. They consist of a calcareous layer,
which shows fine striation at right angles to the
dorsal and ventraJ septal faces, and an indistinct
lamellatian parallel to these faces (PI. 5, Fig. 3).
Hence, the septa proper have the same microscopic
structure as those of Megateuthis gigantea. lt may
therefore be conducled that they consist of a
nacreous layer of the Type 2 (Mutvei, 1970; see
also in p. 28 of the present paper).
As in the type species, Mojsisovicsteuthis con
vergens (Jeletzky, 1966, PI. 6, Fig. 7), the septal
neck proper seems to be absent in my specimen.
lnstead, the portion of the septum proper conti
guous to the anterior wall of the siphonal tube
becomes slightly chickened and forms a so called
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achoanitic septal neck from which the connecting
ring emerges (Pl. 5, Figs. l, 2). Owing to the

(1966, p. 27) restudied the type material of

Choanoteuthis mulleri and came to the conclusion

imperfect preservation of my specimen, the structu

that its "uniquely lang septal necks are actually

ral

lang, well calcified connecting rings", and that

and

topographic relationships between

the

septa proper and the connecting rings could not

they "extend on! y through one and one-quarter

be studied in detail.

of the camera! Iength". Judging from Fischer's

The connecting rings in Mojsisovicsteuthis? sp.

photomicrographs (Fischer, 1951, Pl. 2, Figs. l, 2),

have essentially the same structure and upwards

it seems likely that the connecting rings actually

extensions as those in Megateuthis gigantea, de

have an upward extension through samewhat more

scribed above. Each connecting ring consists of two

than two shell charnbers, and hence they agree

layers: an outer conchiolin layer, and an inner

in this respect with Megateuthis gigantea and

porous semi-prismatic layer (cch, s.pr, Pl. 5, Fig.
2). The outer conchiolin layer has lost its lamella

Mojsisovicsteuthis? sp., here described.
Jeletzky (1966, pp. 18-22) stressed that in most

red structure and consists o.f small granules which

aulococeroids the septal necks are prochoanitic

may be a result of recrystallization. In the anterior

(directed downwards) and "somewhat similar" to

("dorsal") side of the siphonal tube it extends

the prochoanitic septal necks in many ammo

upwards through two shell chambers, or approx

noids. In one of my previous papers (Mutvei,

imately so (conn _3, Pl. 5, Fig. 1). Its upward
1
extension could not be clearly observed in the

1967), I analyzed the microscopic structure of

the prochoanitic septal necks in Jurassic ammo

posterior ("ventral") side of the siphonal tube (Pl.

noids. I found that the occurrence of this type

5, Fig. 1). However, it may be less extensive here

of septal necks necessarily entails a retardation

than on the anterior side. In the proximal half

of the formation of the connecting rings. The

of the connecting ring the ourer conchiolin layer

main part of such connecting rings is not strictly

is invested by the porous semi-prismatic layer

homologous with that in the normal, retrosipho

(Pl. 5, Fig. l); it is as thick as the conchiolin layer

nate

and consists

of hundles

of acicular calcareous

elements (s.pr, Pl. 5, Fig. 2). The acicular elements

in each bundle diverge slightly towards the central

siphonal

tion whatever

tubes,
to

and

it

has

no

continua

the septal neck. Contrary

to

these

conditions, the structure and topographic relation
ships of the connecting rings both in Megateuthis

axis of the siphonal tube. The hundles of acicular

gigantea and Mojsisovicsteuthis? sp. are typkal

elements

for the retrosiphonate siphonal tubes.

are

separated

by

narrow

interspaces.

Owing to its extreme upward extension, the con
chiolin layer of each connecting ring overlaps that
of the preceding connecting ring (conn _ , Pl. 5,
3

1

Fig. 1). As in Megateuthis gigantea, the permeable

DISCUSSION
As far as can be judged from the material dealt

portions of the wall of the siphonal tube in

with here, the structure of the wall of the siphonal

Mojsisovicsteuthis? sp.

three

rube in Aulacocerida and Belemnitida is essentially

layered structure in that they are camposed of

therefore

have

a

the same. lt is characterized by the extremely high

two conchiolin

the porous

connecting rings which, in addition to the outer

semi-prismatic layer.

conchiolin layer, also have the inner semi-prismatic

Discussion. Fischer (1951) described double walled

layer, but seem to lack the outermost spherulitic

siphonal tubes in a Triassic aulacocerid, Choano

prismatic

teuthis mulleri. According to his interpretation,

composition of the connecting rings is found

Iayers separated by

layer.

This

extension

and

structural

the siphonal tube here is holochoanitic and "com

neither in the recent Nautilus and Spirula, nor

posed of invaginated funnels (septa! necks?) each

in any other group of fossil cephalopods. Due to

of which extends through slightly more than two

their extreme height ,the connecting rings of every

chambers".

Fischer did not report any porous

two successive septa overlap. As a consequence the

semi-prismatic layers in his specimen. Jeletzky

main portion of the wall of the siphonal tube has

The Siphonal Tube in Jurassic Belemnitida
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a three-layered structure in that it is camposed of

shell

two conchiolin layers separated by the semi-pris

''posterior")

matic layer. This structure was permeable for the

filled with the liquid in order to prevent the

camera! liquid and gave the wall of the siphonal

apical end of the animal from tipping upwards.

tube great strength.

On the other hand, in Nautilus and Spiruta only

chambers

and

shell

the

most

chambers

are

dorsal
almost

(apical,
always

As shown by Denton and Gilpin-Brown (1966,

inconspicuous amoums of liquid have been found

1967) and Denton (1961, 1964), the gas space

in the shell chambers older than the most recently

wirhin the shell chambers of the recent Nautilus,

formed ones. There is still no evidence that diurnal

Spiruta and Sepia brings the animal close to the

changes in the volumes of the liquid in the shell

neutral buoyancy. These two writers also showed

chambers of Nautilus and Spiruta rake place.

that when a new shell chamber is formed, it is

On the basis of the conditions in the recent

initially full of liquid and that this liquid is actively

Nautilus, Spiruta and Sepia just referred to, the

extracted by means of an "osmotic pump mecha

following conclusions on the buoyancy of the shell

nism". In Sepia, diurnal changes in the density
of the animal rake place in such a way that

in aulacocerids a�d belemnitids may be made.
As already pointed out, the wall of the siphonal

the liquid is pumped in and out of the modified

tube in the latter cephalopods was permeable and
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the liquid filling the last formed shell chamber
was pumped out into the siphonal cord through
the two conchiolin layers and the semi-prismatic
layer by a similar "osmotic mechanism" as re
ported

for

the

recent

cephalopods.

Since

the

siphonal tube was ventral during the Iife position
of the animal, the emptying of liquid from the
last-formed shell chambers was facilitated. There
fore, the aulacocerids and belemnitids had no need
of the porous layers on the shell septa (semi
prismatic layer) and on the wall of the siphonal
tube (spherulitic-prismatic layer), such as occur in

Nautilus and which act as wick for "sopping up"
liquid.
As already mentioned, the three-layered perme
able wall of the siphonal tube in aulacocerids and
belemnitids seems to have been strong enough to
have withstood a high hydrastatic pressure in the
sea. On the other hand, as pointed out by Grand
jean

(1910),

Christensen

(1924) and Jeletzky

( 1966), the septa proper of the belemnitids formed
during the ontogenetically early stages are only
partially calcified and could not have possessed
the same strength at those of Nautilus and Spirula.
(According to Bruun (1943, p. 10) the last septum
in Spiruta is the "weak point" which bursts before
the shell implodes when tested in a

pressure

chamber). The latter condition suggests that the
belemnitids, at !east when still young, could not
descend into such deep water as Nautilus and
Spirula, despite the strength of the wall of their
siphonal tubes. The presence of a heavy calcareous
guard in belemnitids and most aulacocerids pre
vemed the apical end of the animal from tipping
upwards. Only in juvenile animals, and in those

Denton, E. J. 196 1. The buoyancy of fish and cephalo
pods. Prog. Biophys. biophys. Chem. 11, 177-234.
- 1964. The buoyancy of marine molluscs. Physiology
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forms of aulacocerids where the guard was not
developed (e.g. Mojsisovicsteuthis), the apical shell
chambers might have been filled with liquid

m

the same manner as in Sepia (see above).
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PLATES
Fig. 3. Tangential

Plate l
Megatettthis gigantea (Schloth.)
Fig. l. Dorso-ventral thin-section through lateral parts
of wall of siphonal tube at approximately the 43rd-

46th shell septa, showing lateral outline of siphonal tube
and upward extensions of connecting rings (X 20).
Dogger, Goslar.
Fig. 2. Dorso-ventral

thin-section through left lateral
part of wall of siphonal tube approximately at the 40th
-42nd shell septa (X 60). Same specimen as in Fig. I.

thin-section through semi-prismatic

layer in wall of siphonal tube showing arrangement of
prisms in paraHel dorso-ventral rows (indicated by arrow)
(X 100). Dogger, Gerzen bei Alfeld.
cch, outer conchiolin layer of connecting rings; conn,
connecting rings; gr, median granular sub-layer in proxi
mal portion of septal neck; l.l, Iamellated calcareous
layer in distal portion of septal neck; s.n, septal neck;
s.pr, semi-prismatic layer.

Fig. 3. Dorso-ventral thin-secrion of shell septum show

Plate 4

ing structure of nacreous layer (X 400). Nate transverse
striation at right angles to ventral and dorsal septal
faces (indicated by arrow), and indistinct growth lamella

Fig. l. Dorso-ventral thin-section through lateral parts

tian paraHel to these faces. Same thin-section as in Fig. 2.
conn
connecting rings; s.n. .; septal necks; d,
2 6,
1

_

_

'

dorsal face of septum proper.

Plate 2
Megateuthis gigantea (Schloth.)

Detail of thin-section in Pl. l, Pig. l but in higher
magnification (X 60). Nacreous layer of septal neck
entirely recrystallized and semi-prismatic layer partly
post-morrally dissolved.

Megateuthis gigantea (Schloth.)

of wall of siphonal tube (X 180). Nate weil preserved
semi-prismatic layer in septal neck and connecting rings;
outer conchiolin layer of connecting rings shrunken and
in places destroyed. Dogger, Osterfeld.
Fig. 2. Lower left part of thin-s-oction in Fig. l in higher
magnification (X 400).
cch, outer conchiolin layer of connecting ring; conn,
connecting rings; s.n, septal neck; s. pr, semi-prismatic
layer.

Plate 5

cch, outer conchiolin layer of connecting ring; conn.
1 .1'
connecting rings; nac, nacreous layer of septal neck;
_

s.n. , septal neck; s. pr, semi-prismatic layer.
1

Mojsisovicsteuthis? sp.
Fig. l. Median dorso-ventral thin-section through wall

of siphonal tube approximately at 14th shell septum
Plate 3
Megateuthis gigantea (Schloth.)
Fig. l. Dorso-ventral

thin-section of septal neck and
parts of contignous and preceding connecting rings (X
150). Nate differences in structure between proximal
and distal portions of septal neck. Semi-prismatic layer
partially post-mortally dissolved. Same thin-section as
in Pl. I, Fig. 2.
Fig. 2. Distal portion of septal neck and parts of conti
gnous and preceding connecting rings (X 400). Nate
continuity in lamellatian between septal neck and conti
gnous connecting ring. Same thin-section as in Fig. l.

(X

60). Lias, Ahrensburg.

Fig. 2. Detail of same thin-section as in Fig. I showing

achoanitic septal neck and parts of contignous and
preceding connecting rings (X 200).
Fig. 3. Dorso-ventral

thin-section of septum proper
showing structure of nacreous layer (X 600). Nate
trar:sverse striation at right angles to venttal and dorsal
septal faces (indicated by arrow) and indistinct growth
lamellation paraHel to these faces. Same thin-section as
in Fig. l.
cch, outer conchiolin layer of connecting ring; conn
.1'
1

_

connecting rings; d, dorsal face of septum proper; s.pr,
semi-prismatic layer.
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